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Charlottetown, Prince Edward bland, Wednesday, June 17, 1857,
Thé Prelector aid Christian Witness,
; 1 em t. huhsabd,
d by a Committee of Frol

Bat did job Rad, iw the Doetj Bible, •II the ehildreo of OMB SUIT IDEA I* TUB BIBLE.
through the Vlrgia Mary er the Saints f” 
reeermi," eaid Jem, " that', the »erj thing we 
* yea : neither of aa haa -foeed the like of that in
; bet we haven't read all the ..............................
oeg to do It, and majbe it le in

liage, chap. till.them the word, in the Decay CALIFORNIA, Aa hiA F F A IBB
af by,Sea Faaacisco, April 80, 1887.And ia there noth lag ia tb Bible, year reraraeee,” aaidTerms at hi wildPat, “for paying to the aisle «

“ Nothing el all," aaid Mr. t

rmay be aara Father John wt 
hot b would not Kb yea la 
Jeaea Christ—1 ” - 

only shall thou
“ Well, yoei ________|_______ r ____ _

mind that I learned a ambiant al the Mg aehoel I lamed 
to read ia, that was kept by tb oeob, or lb Chrietiaa 
Brethren, aa they call them ; aed ia that eatbeciam it wn 
look eel of the Bible that St. Job, tb Blood A pottle, did 
worship as angel ; and earn St. John Weald not do It If It 
wan wrong; bet 1 dieremeeher what pan ef tb Bible they 
leak it oat of.”

“ I will show yon the eataehiao^and tb place in the Bi
ble too,’' aid Mr. Owen. So b look down off lb shelf e 
little hook, celled “ A* AeanweMEtrr er TWc CaaieTiaa 
Decrams. with preofc ef Seriptam, aa pehrts cootremrted, 
hr way ef qaaotiaa aad aim. Ceqpaad ia 1848, by U. 
Tt, of lb English College at Doaay, New reeieed by the 
Might Rer. James Doyle, D. D., end prescribed by him to 
b need in tb onhed Diocweee ef Kildare sad Leighlia.

Californiarise 16e. will bebrged. nataralsow hraeUag eat ia la tb
ia tbwe fast want to know If them ia anything engaged in axtraeting tb protêt» t 

taring what pramiaaa taken ere, ft 
chnnies sad mercheota ia maaaar 
physical wants of tbir follows—all 
proa polity. And bra 1 might rami

in is at all shoot asking tb Virgin aad «ha saints to dll it cads to tb key to which kORIGINAL
raid Mr. Owens, “ I think it weald b share efMatthew hr. 10. maa’kMtB^yain.aed lbBible, there awe gief Two(Forth. Protector.)

EARTH IB BlAUTEm,

Oh, arth ia hemifal whoa Syria* 
Hee asm in prana array.

rash thing imho Bible, yen think, mnyb,
that it it Prototiaal that ieayas, or becaua 

right mom of it ; sad aa, perhaps,
■ •- Aad who will ari^j your rtreresee !" aid Pu.

“Ofeeeiee, yea will eeh Father Job,” raid Mr. Owes#; 
“ if been spa» it M yea ia tb Bible, Of eeeme b will ; 
•ad if As cannot show it to yea in tb Bible, then yi 
b «are that it is at* there, sad maybe yon would 
ears merely for my tailing yea.”

“ Well, year reverence," raid Jem « that awnU 
right way ; only I deebt it weald not do at aU."

“ And why not <” raid Mr. Owens. “ Sara year 
ought lu b ready to tell you whether the things tby ten 
you are in the Bible or not.”

“ Tby eeght, year rare rente,» Mid Jem

New ; dimly a tb foil, aed moan
hublyof tbof lb forerai, aad n rapidly advaariog la a eo| 

letter. This, le edditiee to a yield ef geld bt lit 
diminished from ihuof her meet praspsrase day 
timately result » building ap a Stale lb mat sol

lb mirth and mask ring ad Radi and Chronicles
Beneath bar goalie sway. Shilea by Jarieb, aa tb Star by Balaam,-

i8.riatorb.rig. Jah, tb haiaaad of tb Soap ef bags !not-be aw a greater tbs ol tb May iaaiah, inWe tadeaaial aad family liaslei wÿaa Aaiama'e paid of tbtb aaiaiag regions. Man leap separatedibàeawtahrae.
ilatioo barslerahle portion ef oar papal

degrading ideas, lading t lb grant idea growing clearer aad •a lb lime drawAnd baatlfai when 
Before tb morn in no I Thee tb fall henaeaiStrong aa Olay » Gad ia

t given war—
diRMtn illation, aad apawtlm taking ap-y'a broad, aara enoegh ia tb praaaaoa of family aseeeiaUone, and tb bp far which it he-

time, of eoeed religlouo and moral principles.yal College of St. Pat
ron! road out of the ti- 
Mr. Owens.

_________________ e_______ | m eàd la that the Doe-
lor Doyle that waa Roman Catholic Bishop of Kildare !”

“ Tb rery mao,” said Mr.Owaaa, “ aad he waa the most 
learned aad elerer mao that be basa a Roman Catholie Bi
shop In Ireland for many rears ; gad yea see he revised this 
book hinraelf, and ordered it to b need ia hie disease ; aed 
that ia ike way you came to laara It. Aad now let aa loot

yea may

tb devil wb troubled theft*ibm at all.T Aad baatlfai when Bat-even in this reaped rapid progi to the favor ef Godeluded from tbAnd why noil” said Mr. O'la tinged with evening', flash. Is this the book!” of tb whole Vand Jana Christ tb key-“ Why, year reverence,” said join, “ If it wat In the 
Bride, MW weald kill right; end I'm thinking Father 
Juba weald b ready enoegh la roll aa if R was ia it ; but if 
it’s not in it, foot reference, wouldn't I b in the queer wey 
to b asking rather Juhn to tell me out of the Bible what's 
not in the Bible at all ! Isn't that what would anger htm V 
end bw de I know hut what he might earns me from the 
slur, and kave me without e hit to pel into Iks ehildero’ 
mouths! So I would rather ub your reverence's word for 
it. Is there anything in the Bible fur asking the aims nod

And When tb

“CATHOLIC ” UNITY AND CHARITY. 
Tb ease of Father Chlaiqav haa bean before tb 

nblie more or lea for tb lent two years. It ia illnatra- 
ve of the attar hollowness of tb boasted unity aad 
rotbrly lore of tb Boorish Church. Nothing bt 
-canny of tiro moot odious kind keeps tb pions priest 
bedient to Me bishop. Bat tb rrili» that generally 
” and priori r~* —— —

be dtwlnd.

iotifol her waving trees,
Ntyfc tbit bloom so gey,

Her etrèeme and Mntaini free, lhit bound
!■ ju^dlnhf Ibulr way.

n - »_____.[fui ».—----------az— oIaImMranV 'U^ButNBI nCr rpf uwulllg pea I IBB, b sore this book will give tb bet 
the Bible.” So Mr. Owtns tame 
speaks of the lewfoloew of worahi 
•• Qaatioo—Mow prove yon that I' 
of Joshoa, ebp. v„ versa 14 en4 1 
• I am Priera of the Hoot of lb 
Jahoa, end Joshua fall flat oo tb 
Whet uith my Lord to hia servant 
us bid tbm observe lb woads '* 
an and then b turned u tb plane ia lb Dotiey Bibk, 
eed showed them that this person who spoke to Joshua is 
not celled on eagef it ell, hot, in the iwend verra of the 
next chapter, he n sailed the Loti; w it was tb Load, and 
not an ingel, the! Joshna worshipped. And then Mr. Ow-

page 88, where it if •• Wet bt of what natare hra not trana-
angets to bring our prayers to God for UIV 

“ Well,” said Mr. Oweab, “ in that ora I mast answer

a There ia tuneae ward jn the Bible foam beginning ta 
to tall ra to ask ehbr saints, or angels, or the Blessed 
Virgin, to pray for os ; but a great deal to tall us that we 

want nobody bt Jeans Christ to dflhr oor prayers le God. 
Just liâtes tu thin,” raid Mr. Owaa. ti‘ Haring therefore 
a groat High Priest, wb hath passed into tb hennas, 
Jesus, the Son of Uod.’W . . ■ Let ua go, therefore,
WITH cownnmice te tb throne of grace ; that we may ob
tain mercy, eed Rod grace in seasonable eld.’—Hebrews, 
eh. 4, V. 14 end 16. Here you era,” raid Mr. Owe*, 
“ oar haring such e High Priera ia euflioient to warrant oa 
to pray wifA confidence for the mercy end grace we went; 
and if that is enoegh to make of pray with confident», wbt 
room k there for anything moral And mote than 
that,” eaid Mr. Owaaa, “ 1 ran roll yea that lb Roman 
Cathulk boob that argue for asking the saints to pray for 
ua do never give any proof for it out of the Bible | and, of 
courra, if they could give proof out of the Bible they, would.”

“ And what proof do they give for II, year reference !” 
raid Jem.

" Tb proof they give is thie/’ raid Mr. Owaoa, “ tby 
ray that the Bible lella ua to pray for each otbr, and to ask 
cash other re pray for aa. Aad so far tby are tight, for 
lb Bibk dora teach oa to do that ; aed then thorny, woo id 
it aol b better Mill to uk tb aagelo and tb aims is hea
ven to pray for no ! But that in an invention of their ewo ; 
for lb Bible does not eay that.”

“ Well, year reverence," raid Pel, •« I would lib to heir 
more abut tbt. Sere there's my breaker, that wool to 
Abstraira, if he were here now I would rather uk him to 
pray for me then anybody at all ; he waa the good brother, 
end he used to read the Bibk betimes, afore any of the other 
boys thought of reading it ; nod though he wn not so atten
tive to kia duties u some of thorn, b waa the brat Christian 
it all ; nod euro I would b glad I could only uk him to 
pray for me ; nod if he wu in heaven, wouldn’t he rare for 
mo Mitt! nod wouldn’t hm prayers b better Mill!"

" Well," raid Mr. Owens, «• i hope oar friande ia bee
ves do remember us, so we ought to remember tbm- ; and 
it may be that they Mill pray to God for us ; but we/ban say 
nothing at all abut that, because God baa not turn ua any
thing abet it. Bat 1 do not era bw yoe, b-a^Chrietrae, 
could uk your brother, in heaven, to pray for you, the same 
w you would if he waa standing beside you.”

.. txr.it :e ______________________Sij ___f hi__tt____________

Bill provides for tb issuance of Bonds of 8500 We copy tb following from

Montreal), Oanate E., May 3.1887.
_____ .JR refni community la bw bt a state of

great excitement, earned by tb excommunication of 
Reverend Father C. Chiniqoy from the pal» of tb 
Roman Catholic Church, by the bixbope of Chicago,

dorai voeach, to b exchanged for the old bode and evideiAnswer— First, eel
incorrod previous to Jao. 1, 1857—bearing ia-Vram -------------tikblnn loira-ba ^rtw <■ p*wn|y passif msi t Sr. Jon's,per annum, payable ami-annually 

oupooa becoming dee in Jan. 1858. 
a little like repudiating tb pay
ed one-half years, and forma one 
to tb hill, bt ra 1 understand it,

Bet eh! aka! tbt ab and adoring raid.
And hero Mr. Ow-

of tb principal
Montreal and St. Hyacinthe, for havtl
tb orders of those Bishops. Father__
ways been Bavoorably known in Canada as 
Apostle of Temperance, and like the lets Path, 
baa done a great deal of good in resetting tb 
bio fellow-countrymen from the tie* ofl Ink

-----*- **-- people in Canada, oid-the
ways eloquently and Broil 
I, and were always Matent

___________^ In the month of JBapten
he left Canada for St. Anno, Kan* 
sate of Illinois. Hie object in remo' 
and assist the tide of immigration
be eaeowdad in ratr"” ''-------“'
Chicago, n thriving —____ _______________ ____
nil Prenoh Canadians, tfe, with bio own money, bill 
there a church, a convent, an academy, and varions otbr 
public inititutuns. Shortly afterwards he received tb 
visit from hie Bishop, (O’Regan, of Chicago), wb 
requested him to gib up his rights so proprietor of the* 
variera buildings to him, u being hi* superior in religi
ons matters Father Chiniqoy refused to obey Biobp 
O’Regan’a orders, and on aeeonnt ef tbt pretended 
disobedience a hie enolraiertiral superior b woo excom
munies led by Biebp O'gage», and declared te b eter
nally damned. The 5,000 French Canadians who had 
emigrated to tb State of Illinois, became partisane of 
.Father Chiniqoy, and strongly adhered to him ra tbir 
friend and prater.

in the meantime, tb French population in Canada 
became aware of Father Chiniqny’e excommunication, 
and began to abotr sympathy with him. Ia order to 
■tide publie opinion on the mm Oar, the Bishop of Mon
treal wrote a pastoral letter oa tb 19th of March last, 

kneeling the étalements of Bishop O’Regan, and 
ag Father Chiniqoy aa nee woo had oteobeyed 
>f tb Church, and concluding by exeominuni- 
damning Father Chiaiqny. The other Biabope, 
and St. Hyacinthe, have followed in the same 
hie has caused all over Canada Beat and West, 
foment, and tb French newspapers bve taken 
tdgels, pro nod eon. Tb French paper “ L’-

______ aad pnbUsbd ia Montreal, hoe become a strong
friend of Fatbr Chmiquy, and rapporta him in nil Me 
nota ; whilst otbr newspapers an supporting tb Bish
ops. Public meetings have been held, and further

lb internet op to inly, 1858, k to b added to the principal
t_______L____:___ .L._____L_____1- T __—a el..»___________in exchanging for lb bw hoods. ItiLK OF THE ROAD.

' ' thx sating am rag airotu.
Be Pat end Jam want straight la Mr. Owaaa’ hanaa, and 
l haeaghl them into his eleily.
“ Well, bye,” raid Mr. Owens, « did yon road anything

provision
payment of lb

ily, appropriationslb debt has been contracted aaeewtitui 
of araney for iaterera oa lire rame mui 
also1; and as a ante of tb people eoeli 
leather noil, tb length of lime token before payment of ra
ierai—1868—wra si mow shoo lately required for performing 
ihe preliminaries necessary to Real assumption of the debt.

Tb Legtalaluta hra, during lb fortnight, given two ex
amples of high-toned chivalry centiment’ind aubwrvieocy u

the. books, and bw 
“ We lib Ibm wt

to withed to grant 
marked atte'a lib them wall, year tetvreeee, ptember, 1851, 

county, in the 
ire wee to favor 
direction, and

__________ _i, got for from
ef sheet 5,000 inhabitant».

abet tied then ovai we knew
sad they teach things that snghl 
have ha* haul In him ri ■11.”hase any bait la him at all.” .

Aad da yea Rad mash diflame* in the books !» aaid 
Mr- Owe*, inrefog to Pal.

“ Nothing la apeak ef, for ra for, year reverence f” raid 
Pet t “Itaia’a words here aed there not jam lb rams; hat 
foe tb raanrag, there’s * drib to signify, that I era yet."

“ Thera ate some differences, ttaegh, raid Mr. Owaaa, 
“ that will aorprira yea very meek when yoe earns la them, 
for eome ef tbm an jut tb vary eoetrary ef lb difference 
you might expect » Red ia lb twe hooka- But I will tall 
yea abat that rame otbr lima, fa» 1 weald rather hear yea 
apeak raw, if yoe basa anything to ask ma shoal what yea 
Rad in ike brake.”

'* That's jam it, year reference,” raid Jem ; “ we want 
to rak yea abat the right way ef praying to God ; for oars, 
whoa we see what he rays to them that pray to him, it's s 
poor thing not to know tb right way.”

“ Well.” raid Mr. Owaaa, “-it's a good thing wba land
ing lb Bible make aa rak qiwiioee like tbt; bt if yn

then Mr. Hall—Senator
iolrodoeiog it in tb AaeembliBroderick’» right- hand

this circumstance might be 
... proved too stroog, and tb 
agh within a week, and since

________ ________ _______ ta lb noiine ef lb poMio ia
thiaaity, exciting eooeiderable interaet, demooetrating tb 
hardship and iryealira of rewrietioov upon lb admission of 
twtimoey. One of rat hanks—Parrot A Co.—refused pay
ment of a check drawn a pen it, alleging aa tb reason for no 
doing, ” no fonde " to credit of parly drawing lb rame. 
The day following lb presentation of the ebook, the party 
making it foiled. It waa afterward ascertained that the bank 
roes in foods, the Telkr having made an error, but which 
foods wek subsequently paid oat on other shacks. This led 
to a rail being instituted for tire recovery of lb amount from

Ia not that tb veryraid Pat," well,, joer rowereuce, wra rm, y ab irai mu mo very
thing lhai » in the catechism !” and Pat looked u if he 
thought now tbt Mr. Owens wu only imposing ra thorn, 
when b told them there wra nothing in C- —
shipping angels, end meyb tb pueras had tb Bible on 
their aide after ell.

Jem.
“ Wbt see I ray,

when b told them there wra nothing in tb Bible for sror- 
sliipping angels, and mnyb tb priera» had tb Bible on 

t aide after aU.
And what do yon ray !” raid Mr. Owen, laming to 

when 81. Jab worship." presentation of tb cheek, when to! lb porter who had 
rerformed that servira, wu drvoorered to have to his veiee 
“ more then an “ eighth of African blend,” and consequently 
incompetent to ramify. A decision wu at once rendered in 
tarer of tb Beak, tb plaintiff—a poor man—lacing the 
amount—$850—aod coate. So much for legislative tow ia
California! ..................* " w:rs——
Olada haa____ _ _____
shielding itself behind a ucbioality, but uttered not a ward 
ia denunciation of lb tyranny nod injustice which had con
ceived tb enaeuneat of a alalate thus operating.

Tb weood eue of leeietotioo referred lo was lb puaage 
ef a resolution agaiost the immigration of colored persons, 
and iaatraoling the Judiciary Committee of the Assembly to 
report a bill to preveet lb aame. A bill hra been aohmiued ;

•• Well, year reverence," raid Pal, “ we weal to bow 
if-lb likes of or. pact creator*, may jwal go straight to 
Gad, and pray to him earedrw. without anybody to apeak 
lo hi* for ua ; or if we areal get somebody to apeak for aa 
aad effet rat prayers to him—aomehedy that b will b 
mere wtilieg to haaoa to Utra to oaraalvaa.”

“ That’s a very impartial qerattoe,” raid Mr. Owaaa, 
“ aad lb answer to vary plain ; we era eiafol aad feltoo 
create tea, era It ia ou real vu to apeak to a tied whs » of 
purer ayes tba to behold ieiqaily ; aad, ibrefore, we bee 
no roaran to hope that oar prey ere wilt anew ap to him at 
all, aalrar somebody tbt a holy tied eaajjptoe lo ebeld 
offer up ear prayera to him, 
cept enr prayers," 

y Why, year reverence,"
Iran don’t believe that I"

" A man who do* act h _____ ... _________ _______
” aaaaat b a Chrraiina, rad ho wa need rat talk abet his 
beat a Protestant. Bat we da bltove in, and U lisa at the 
met of par religion, aad ali' 
apt* ta 

ped lb angel!'
raid Mr. Owens te Pat.

So Pat read- WL . _______ _ __
for 1 am thy fellow-servant, aad ef thy brethren tb prophets, 
and ef them tbt keep the words of this book. Asaas Goo.”

“ You see now,” raid Mr. Owera, “ when St. Job want 
to worship the aegel, the legal warned him not to do snob 
a thing, and told him lo worship God.”

•• Wall,” raid Jem, ‘‘if that dees not beat sill New I 
know wbt 1 wanted.”

" What to that !” reid Mr. Orfone.
“ That there's nothing to the Bible ft

ole,” raid Jem ; ■* for sore, if there waa , ________
It there, they weald rat have mge to such a barefaced Ilka 
way to lake a proof sal of tb very place drat bids as rat to 
do it.”

“ That is enough for era, too,” raid Pat; '■ it’s sorely not 
ia the Bible.”

“ One wont mere," raid Mr. Owns, 
note in tb Doray Bible, ea ebp. lix.

be the angel only eaid it out nf i_ __ ,.
I ally of St. John u Apostle. That may lend yen

And As said unto me, eke thou do it hot, represent
the order

this stay-

worahi)him to no- ell of
mid Mr. Owens. trouble il anticipated.

raid leas, “ rare tb Frotra- “ It to, your reverence,” said Pet.
” And yon would lib In uk bint to pray for yon!” raid 

Mr. Owens. •
" I would, yeer reverence,” laid Pat.
“ Well, then, raid Mr. Owens, “ joat go down on jour 

knees bare, this moment, and sell no him te prey for yon.”
" Oh, year reverence, raid Pel, ” sere I couldn't do that.”
“ And why can you out do tbt f" raid Mr. Owens.
“ Because, your ravarqnce, he can't hear me,” raid Pat.
“ Would it net b a greet sin to do it!” raid Mr. Owens.
“ It would,.your reverence, not » doubt of it,” raid Pat ; 

“ end I dumo’t do it rasll.”)
•• But you would aak your 

were standing here beside yoi

tb Committee, however, divided npno it— three membre in 
favor, the 
opinion, mi 
immigrate

number against, end two expressing no 
it unlawful for colored parsons hereaflir to 
i Store, nod providing for the registration of

____________ , tb Registrar to receive one dollar per head
for that valuable servira, whisk will no dont» b well per
formed by some broken-down F. F. V., for whoso benefit,

PnoviaraHTtoH at Testa, Floobnoc, and Roue.—On 
the day before Christman, Ran raw member» (formerly 
Roman Catholics) were received into tb E venge Reel era - 
gregalioo of Turin, sod partook, ra tb following day, of

that,” raid Mr. Owaaa.

era ia the
lb Lord's Sapper. The Piformed by Man brnkaa-down F. F. V., for 

-Of h, ike financial part ef Ihe mu 
. The Slaseoereey, bring bean foiled each lima 
Ipaatrd efforts to bring abat “ an immigration of 
’ now wok to veal their «ptose upon lb firm colored 
may drain lu rank aa karat livelihood within oor 
" Chattels ” ate all tifW, bat " free aagrora” 

bur ! But I entertain a strong hope That in this 
inaiaoea alas tbir aohemra will b baffled.

Tb partira who for some time prat have been qehely lay
ing the-r pinna for lb eelahliahment of a new mammoth 
•leamahip lira to New-Yotk—mention of which waa mode 
to Tbs Tsisunb a meeih or two aiaco—tare jut appeared 
bfora the publie, and organised themselves into a company.

Aed rai,” raW Pot, «hwdmM goad to I e live I tee oicctou mm mioii panui ui. ooneiiar, UI oern,
hitherto prraebr of Pruaiao Em beany at Naples, a dtotin-of lb dignity of St. John u Apostle. Thai may lead you 

to think that though tb angel wu ashamed to tot an epoe
tin worship hi*, yet b would bra tot yen or me adore him 
eaar enough. So sow, Pat, took bak to tb last serra yoe 
road, and see why tb angel would not tot St. John worship

gnishod h’equal facility 
liait at Rome hat

ipeak for w to Gad, aod got him to
No,” raid Mr. Owens. •• I did Slsveri received tb permiseioc of

present oo externalfor yea, if lo
UPHBHH _ _ pi__ ____ waaa.1

•• 1 woald anraly, yrar feverenco," raid Pkt.
“ Bat ta ia quu a différant thing to aril oa him to pray 

for you while he to in Aeatr.ha l” raid Mr. Owe*.
" It ira't like it at all, year reverence,” said Pat.
•* Aad If yoa got a letter lo-moirow,” raid IRr. 0*eoa. 

“ tu ray year brother was dead, weald that ta tire same as 
if he wra ale edict here be, id o gee !”

'* No, indeed, your reference,” eaid Pat ; ” nothing like 
it.” • .•TV'.IMTIUOTiV.

" And if yon tba want down on jour kneea," rajd Mr- 
Owens, •• and aalled on him to prop for yen, which would 
that b moot like—raking his prayem while he was ataodiug 
betide yoe, or calling on him while b wra ia Aeatirii* !”

It would b • drat mere like speaking to him while b 
WM in Australia.” eeid Pal.

“ WeR; aaid Mg. Owaaa, “ the only reaara tire Reaaa 
Catholics can give fur praying te tboareto in boras lo pray 
for ua la tide, tbt h ia jaat the lama as making ear friends 
beside ra to prey for eo. Now, yoe see it la net the edme, 
bt quite different ; it ia jut lib praying to oer friends ra 
eaith In a way that a Christian durât do, for fear of miking 
God angry wllli ua. Tall me now," Slid Mr. Owens,

“ Ns, yrar reverence,” said Pit ; “ no Catholie woald do 
that,"

<• Would It not bk Vary wicked aad sisfhl If they did f” 
Hid Mr. Owens.

“It would, year reverence,” raid Pel-

God wil*
destination, bt that a trine merchant whoRecense b was hie hllew-eervsol, year revarraa»,1

raid Pol,will tie get. •aid Pat.
Aed is tb angel frilow-wrvant to say one aba !” raid Nxaaow Encan rao* Wbaltm.—There it philosophy 

to the following extract of e letter from tb Rev. Dr. Hum
phrey la tb Evangelist. Tb Doctor wrote from Chicago, 
Where b wu visiting How marvellous has been the n* 
of property is Chicago. Happening to b there in tb sim
mer of 183ft, whoa tb Dearborn reservation wag brought 
into the market, I bought two email lots, and raid tbm 
abat seven or eight years ago for two thoaaaod five hun
dred dollars which waa thoeght to b a fair price. Now tb 
Richmond Hotel, ora of lb finest ia Chicago, amena oa tb 
•erne ground, whieh 1 am area red would, if I had kept it to 
•hie time, baa broeght me eighty thotraand dollars. Sa 
yen we bw narrowly 1 bra neaped bring a rich man, and 
rearing my bye. tad they bra young, to rely epos my for- 
«no, and rat spec their mdnatry, economy, aad good b- 
havioar. 1 slept upon Ihe premrae. last night at a fair hotel 
•targa, aed without being kept awake era moment in think- 
tog of wbt I bad lost.

bouta or Ian.—M. GadiDot, of Paris. “—--------

Mt. Owt
that we trade hero in lb two hooks, tb last eight To ell them that keep lb wards of the prophesy of this

book,”raid Pal. ™ -'T'" i «W
“ Well,” said M*. Owaaa, “yap sea tbt, if pea hasp tb 

wards of this prophecy, we, too, era forbidden to worship tb 
an ;el, by the vary rame rcaeca■ And mark this, toe,” raid 
Mr. Owaaa ; “ the qoeeliee to Dr. Deyto’e Catechism to a- 
bcot wars hipping aa terra aa wall aa angafa; bt tb era war 
effara * proofJoe preying to rareté, wt even eo bed sera 
as it gives for angola : so you may well think there to ooth-

raid Mr. Owera; “aad,’a just wbt
.fdairoraemhar wbt it wra I” appear aa Directors era knows to b 

I raalrol of large moans, partially bid 
fta projectors appear certain of anraraa

__ ly ea a magnificent scale, and derarve
Somewhat to ooenectioo with this Coro
of waigratioa hra bran roeriring much

________ ______ jety hra baa formed to co-operate with
one lately ergaairad by Califoniaas in New-Yotk, to enable 
which, pecuniarily, to carry oat its plana, apeetal efforts 
bra lately boa nude by publie nabaoriptieo nod otherwise.

Several who* nil
said Jam t energetic tara, haï

There is one God. end mediator of God Bl
Christ Jura 
Well." arid“ Well,

God wtataei tbt
tbt God «rill accept prayers t dwt if wa tan that modi mg lo ib Bible for

ap one prayers to tied, aad " Well,- year reverence.
uk him to iraelae rbm. ihoe our prayera will te eoraptod we wealed this eight anyway.’

eay far the.," a.id Mr. Oweae. Aod eo they worn going ewa] Jem Mopped 1 “ year 
Apostle waa geleg to

^ ______ tin lb Biblef”
“To show oo,” ratal Me. Owaa*, “ how greet tb temp- 

teliee is to worship ether beings be ridai God : aad to show 
.ea what need all men bra to watch against a aie tbt erne 
•a apoatle might foil into, if he waa sot warned ; Bad to show 
ua, too, that We might ae| follow cab aa apoatle against dm
woffdffl nf Christ—a* Thffl I mibrI thw Qod »hih thon adora xndwqgiuB ut v u I to* m saw t-gaewaa ara y wu vu max air v u rauva rap Ban

him only shall thou nerve.' ”
<• I ran njdw, yonr reverenee,” raid Jam ; “ end 1 we it's 

no «at to pray to soft ole, when tb angel knows hra doty tal
ler than to toko ear prayer - ‘
ship tied only.”

" And ramembr, too,” 
want lo b heard, we are to 
and trusting to hlm u ear i

me etaw yen, eat of the Doaay Bible, i 
Ho -Me. Owens la rood » tea followiag which Californiasimply aa it

>1 am tb if, mid tb arattai aad rim life We are
lie. ft. fall to overffowieg with

imy to yen, if
'(.s88. 'Jranoram Of eaawb wlUgive*y oor meantime aad bring forth tbir bidden 

wb wiU act tbamrivra down in out valley» novel plan of multi)mite'If, tbt .-ta tup appear
a. BA. end cause tb rank to mltitnde of from* bondlo aave for short,warding aeeompenied by tbir wit* aad ehildreo. In front nf itoIf tb Immigration Socimy bright burner, tbLuke xxii. *8. hither, ritiptiw tb light Utnit 

this system of roffaotoradegree, a dwidaratumto iwtoa lb tb borner andtbmsb will b mat, landing to bt advanee iatara to Criil tb mirrorsMo Owaaa,ymtiate,” Mr. Owaaa, that, if we to wid to be aoto ptayra, we af Jeaea Christ, greatest a man may tend by it off with grantMr. Owtne.through' wb to pray la «ta
brisk, il. to be gtaatad'; and lid Pat. promira ta bra ra.

A Rohan Cathouo Btaxor Awaoltbd bv «s Floci.ihtowrad; Jo Catholic Bishop of Ardogfc,
He eould net, yonr rev entière,” raid Pat. a Mr. White,War rax Aeororarr' Harman.—At tb time, wba 

r. Wratey was (revetting. In I re toad, kia carriage beams 
ted to tb a*e, aed lb ham am brake. While b aad kia 
'■tralara were labyriaa to eitrieato ta, a poor m<a 
isand by in groat dktrera. Mr. Wwley called go him led

‘prating last week tkrangk tb alliage of Newtownforh*. 
was aaddaaly oanoaodod by a aambr of moo, who stopped 
tiw ara ea which b set, dragged him from hie wet, end 
geaa Mm nay rough handling, exnlnimieg—'• Wb raid 
Long lore t” •• Where's Whim’s Money !" “ So tb
hiehnp took tb hribl” Tb mob would probbly hive

yawetaa" ; in Vente», Pa., «
And if he knew of yoey | ed in hie IfctoHW-« it weald

in tb tank 
bt kia tifo.M-iTJ Mm «a

to btvea !”lead- enough te b He raid ha had take
ta da it at ell, contin-

ahillinge, and Me family warn jaat being 
“ Ia that all you need!" raid Mr. W 
lb amount—” here, ge and to happy, 
bin companiua he raid, ptorarally,—" 
oar rarrings «topped heroin tb and.”

'eetov, bending h 
Then taming

wid Mr.Gwewe, ” the rainto ber yearWell,
tb biebp At tb Ilia riant toe, when Capt. Fortes,tby haow the tiioaghta ofprayers, it can only b•f the Doaay

ig tbm to Ib pitheart ; aad to for tb
iroar ef Cotoeel White.to tied '•»" ■' vivra

Trrt


